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Buii tnront. nao welta the Tartm oil.
ica of Vienna and rents her throat ont
for a gulden an hour to young doctor!
who wish to gain skill in manipulation.
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ESKIMOS AT THE FAIR.

r
Natives of tho Far North to Bfl

Brousrht to Chicago.
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AMI A I.I. l'OINISDp. Hash's Belts & Appliances c,:." C.iU..n th. Wt

"H'ump'i,,.:!. rilsnlman, Or.-H- or.. H on

'"llsJ. M., H.ppnsr.Or.-H.-- re. wineslas.

Juli oalllftsauieuu rili hip.EEST. KGPJH P SAn o..ir w
bojieci Into medic. ted.

Belts, Suspensories, Spi-

nal Appliances, Abdoiu.
tnal Supporters, Vests,
Drawers, Office Caps,
lii.nln. te. tie same ..n M 'J '""f" , lr .,:.,... 1 Don

Trnin leaves Heppner. 10 a. m. Arrive'
rniw. nh.nm.fi.iM. river and Klrtnev Ivy, AlirtHi. "'"V' -! Hon.

Almost all j.illsand modlclno produce constipation, here Is a pill tual curei torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism. Indigestion, Blck headache and kidney aud liver
troubles without griplngj or loavln any traca of CONSTIPATION, which
U the pri mo cause of oil sickness, iwwrtro of It gutting habitual and chronic with you,
eeo to It in tirao; theno pllla will euro yr,x

S tV RFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.Lf)t $ $ I If3 i because it la the only saro aud harmless
L 1 Loaa ta remedy that will surely DEAUTIFY

COMPLEXION
clear the jkln and removo all blotches from tho face. Try a box and see for your-
self. 25 Cents a box.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mall upon roreipt of prlco !y

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Ao Elpedltloei I nder Way to .leeure Fifty
reople from nm!Tland Souad A

Duplicate V.l a- -o to He Built at
the EliJ in Ground!. "

Dr. Franz l'.-- . Las started out to ac-

company ar. expe liik.n thai is going to
Cumberland Rou:.r. to bii v; a party of

Eskimos to Chicago, 'i'hi-- will form
one of the attritions of the depart,
ment of ethnolo,:y. under the charge of
Prof. Putnam. Th will go
from St. John's, X. 1'., to Baffin Land
early next we..', f U' the p.upose of in-

ducing abo 1. iif:y natives to come to
Chicago. Arrivhi;' there they will be
given a sinu'l i. .:.m J.u '.son park
reserved for a village, so h as they in-

habit in the far nci..i. ilui-- s will be
erected In e:;a t .'. iri'i- aviou of those

by t!v K.Uiinos ia their 'native
land, and" a eo'de.Hion of hunting im-

plements, peculiar household utensils
and many specimens of their strange
handiwork will be shown in the village.
Prof. Putnam ha.", not decided yet upon
definite plans for regulating the weath-
er to suit these visitors, bat it is prob-

able that a system similar to that em-

ployed in cold storage establishments
will be used.

The expedition of Dr. Boas is likely
to prove- ..net.'.. .u!. for if any white

r. H i. Wt shoulderComplaints, Dyspepsia. Krrors of Youth,
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Hexual Weak-
ness, aud all Troubles In Mule or i emale. ""l""! a M Heimtior. (lr llorsos, horse-

Blank and Book free. Call orgnestion
Kanim u " ,,r -- Horses. oirelsT on

.L.hiiBOU. feliz, isms, .. ..i... i.lAppliance uo.,
133 Fine Street, SI. LOUIS, MO.

NO EYES FOR THE FEEBLE.

The Officious Car Conductor and the t

of Hit tnwelcome Attention.
Any woman who Is at all presentable

and not past her first youth knows the
officious conductor. She has met him

on shopptng expeditions in the morning
and theater going in the evening, yet,
according to tho Philadelphia Inquirer,
his demeanor does not change either
with the time of day or condition of the
weather. He is always so affable. He

really must hold on to you lest you fall
when getting off and give your arm a
protecting little squeeze when you are
getting on. He orders a place made for
you with an air of proprietorship that
is simply galling, and though you may
be unfeignedly thankful for the seat
thus obtained, you are in mortal fear
lest everybody in the car takes you for

his fiancee, his attentions are so marked.
He watches for your slightest nod to in-

dicate your destination, and with a
most embarrassing show of homage will

order his passengers in a loud tone to
"make room for the lady to pass," and
when you are once off that ear you give

a sigh of relief, yet cannot help feeling
even yet his offensively familiar looks,
for his attentions are not genuine.

This salaried Don Juan has no use for
elderly dames or feeble old men. They

can get on and off as best they can. He
makes no effort to secure a seat for any
one over thirty unless they show evi-

dence of wealth in their attire. His
eye is attracted by pretty faces and
pretty gowns, and, taken all in all, he

is about as objectionable a character as
you are apt to meet in a day's ride, for
his services arc rendered in such a way

you cannot openly resent them, yet in

your soul you feel humiliated by his of-

fensively obliging offices.

BHOPAL'S PRINCESS RULER.

6 20 p. m , daily except Sumiuy.

rcslls. Mieeuersi.
. Slt epera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

St.amers Portland to H'in Francisco
every fnnr dnys.

3 0 Premiss Itccttrylnj; pills euro const ipaUuii l'runtisa pills euro constipation
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left .title; cattle, same on nuKniP.
on,pi...'''':"' firsFsia'Hoar vail jjs bratidiHl

Mike, Heppner.heuuy,
KNI left hip cattle same and orop ell 1

nuilsr slois. ou the rlalil . ..er:
kirk J. , Heppner, rses (W on

shoulder; CHllle. "Won loll Iiip- ...
liirR. J C, lioppuer.

11 on ris-h-t side. .

K'k Jesse Uoppuor. Or ; horse 1 "" '
umterbit on

sUouideri eatlle same on unlit side,

"l1" 0l!r-- , , o, n Vrn... Or- .-l Loll

ANDTO Kurope.

Give the matter a little thought
Reference is made to tbe nest bard-war- e,

tinware, plumbing, etc., stook o

Billy Potter, Odd Fellows hall. He de
sires to please in both quality and price

Tbe general merchandise establish-

ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar-land- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management

of The MoFarland Meroanlile Companv,
wbiob continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

CLUB SERVANTS. Tickets KKOM

Thousands of Thom Employed In
Now York City man can

enr aiui unUer eip iu riK.t H"r'.lulB0""',u"
For rates snrt general Inlorinatioii eHll on

I'epot Tii kct Aleut.

J. C. HART
Heppner. I'ri'Kim

Lofton, btniiiien, i ui, wr --o
i , . Ti

i chUIh, clop Wiu spin " r "Social Organizations Which Employ an

Awf tin: Eskimos to leave
en h an do ii. Dr. Boas

in an o'i: u liege. He
i vera! yea: s : ni ng the na- -'

v: iih iln in in tir.ir huts,
h.'.n oi: oseio,-- and hunting
and ci ':.'-.- ' as far as
u'ni t l.ii:::-.- , K to their un

t.,...,il ..n lff Hluiultlor. liunge uiimm

their cold
is a st
has pas ea

ii'.i:.
going with
expeditions
possible to

BiilllW uiu""
emmtv. Or. Horses

Army of People to Attend to Their
Varloni Wants Tho Lead-

ing Club. brauded
tier, tlul Ue. slime uu ion nip.
iual.H". ii . k..1m,I

W. H. Hl'KI.BtiRT, Asst. Olll.
A Washluglou

I'OKTl.ANn. OwtOON.
usual mode of life. He is Leuliey, J. vv. neppner or - ....-.-

, anoAoil.lt shoulder; oettlo siuuo on lelt

Where?
At Abrahamsick's. In addition to bis

tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosierv. etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrsbnmsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

hip, wuille over riBht ye,

ivcrsity -;- - of-- :- Orcson.

DK. DODD'S Curefoi EUGENE.OLIC IN HORSES.
GUARANTEED.

Every owner 01 s horee ehould keep
1. nn hand II m.t UVC the lift, Ol S )en Monday, St'Dtember 8th.Ol
cure ciKhi 10 ten esse,. Price S1.1IU

6eul by mall o exprell. Our Ac.
count Uuult.w Icll contain, hioUtq
Bllble mall d Ire.
U. x,E Jiklij Pins St.

St. Louis, MO

CLOSED THE MOST
Jt'ST year in iia history. Wide

range t"f atutliea. Tliorongh in-- sti

uetion. Unainee oonrse atlded. Tu-- it

on free. KiitriMiee fee, $10. Hoard
and lodsiini: nt rei si.nahle rntefl. in the
elpviint new do. railt)t- and bniirding hall

The Old Reliable

on the ennirii". n In to stndeulB will re

Established 38 years. Treats male or tom Jin,

If the servants and employes of any
one of the big clubs in this town were
marched in dress parade the array
would be a decidedly imposing one. and
the size of tho small army would sur-

prise anybody who had not had occasion
to become familiar with the workings
of the larger New York clubs, says the
New York World. Tho Manhattan Ath-

letic club probably heads list of local
clubs or Amcrkau clubs, for that mat-

ter in the number of people who wear
its livery, or at least ('raw money from
its treasury for attending to tho wants
of its members. .More than two hun-

dred men, women and boys are regular-
ly employed in one capacity or another
in the big Manhattan Athletic, club
house, and at times the attaches of the
club house number as high as two hun-

dred and fifty. This small army com-

prises door men, hall boys, waiters, bar-

tenders, attendants at the riile range,
shooting gallery, baths and .other de-

partments, elevator boys, bookkeepers,
accountants, engineers, firemen, cham-

bermaids, cooks, washerwomen and
Bcrubwomen.

Humble though some of these em-

ployes are, it costs money to secure
their more or less professional services
for the club, nnd the salary list is be-

tween fifteen hundred dollars and two
thousand dollars a week.

The Manhattan club, which probably
conies next in t he length of its salary list,
employs between one hundred and forty-fiv- e

and one hundred and fifty, and pays
them something over one Ihousnnd dol-

lars a week for attending to the club
house nnd the wants of tho men who
keen it The present Manhat

ceive pertonul tnpei vision.
John W. Johnson,

147-8- 1 Presitleiit,
married, or single in cases oi Biiiunuio,
abuses, excesses or improprieties. SKILL

ada WTirif n Rrinrrt nnrl aDartinentS

OPIUM SMUGGLERS' TRICKS.

They Swindle Each Other at Well as the
Government.

The opium smuggling business, for
which Puget Sound is notorious, is de-

veloping the best talent of all
on the North Pacific coast.

The smugglers, in their plans to trick
tho custom house officers and each
other, are adding to the devices that
Yankee ingenuity can devise those that
Chinese cunning can contrive. The
opium is prepared for smoking in Vic-

toria, and from there smuggled into
the Puget Sound district by carriers
through tho dense woods, or by boats
which run across the line under cover
of the night. Not a little opium is
brought in on the regular steamers.

Recently tho custom houso officers
have seized a number of trunks contain-
ing what were supposed to be packages
of opium, but the tests have disclosed
the fact that the smuggler has himself
been tricked into buying cans of saw-

dust and molasses, for which ho has
paid the price of regular opium. This
method of cheating the smugglers is
just now very popular with the Chinese
of Victoria, who prepare most of the
opium for smoking.

Now and then a smuggler, when
closely pressed by the customs inspec-

tors, will drop his cargo overboard and
try to fish it up afterward. The other
day a fisherman, who was fishing for
tomcod from one of the wharves hero
caught something very heavy on his
lino. lie tugged away for five minutes,
and finally disentangled and brought
to tho surface a package of ten five-ta- el

opium cans, bound together by a
heavy cord. The cans contained the
genuino drug, somewhat injured by
water.

The biggest swindle that an opium
handler ever has devised in this part of
the country has recently come to light.
About a year ago tho Halcyon, a trim,
black-bodie- slender-sparre- d schooner,
started out from Victoria for Asia, and
it was whispered around that she had
gone to get a cargo of opium. Upon
her return, however, her cargo was
found to consist of ballast. The sup-

position then was that her opium had
been "transferred," as they say, at
Honolulu. Tho truth is, however, that
she had on board eighty thousand dol-

lars' worth of opium, which was con
ccaled on Maui island until a more con-

venient time should arrive for bringing
it into port

EATS GRASS AND CACTI.

furnished when desired. Question 111 an
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and Boole Tree. Call or write.

She Was a lteruarhabl.: Wouia-i- , Florco,
Strong and Kelentless.

Her highness Shah Jenan lieguin, the
daughter of the late Sikander Begum,
the last ruler of Iihopal, iwas a remark-
able woman in every sense of the word.
She reigned during the mutiny and gave
valuable help to the British govern-
ment, especially in assisting Sir Henry
Durand and his party of fugitives in
escaping from the Indore residency.
She was also a fierce, strong and re-

lentless woman and kept her daughter,
the present Begum, in a state of abject
submission. Once, when her daughter
met at the house of a relative a young
man of the royal house of Delhi, who
was a suitor for her hand, she impris-
oned her for months in her own room
and beat her with her own hand, while
the unfortunate lover was confined in
an iron cage hung nt the gate of the
fort and was only released after some
months on the persistent remonstrances
of the British political officials.

The present Begum is now over fifty
years of age, very small in person, not
taller than an ordinary child ten years
of age; but she has inherited many of
the qualities and much of the ability,
as well as the strong will, of her mother
and her attempts at ruling her daugh-
ter with the severity with which she
was ruled has created a breach between
them, which has been widened by inter-
ested mischief makers. Her subjects
are Hindoo, but her highness is a Mo-

hammedan, as are also nicest of the

RUPTURES
i nns on the Patll ti) llrnltli.

Everyone needing a doctor's advice

ihould read one of Dr. Foote's dime

pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Criinp,"
,'Rupture," "rbimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Discr.Be of Women, nnd
learn the best means of M

Hill Pub. Co., 129 Eitet 28lb 8t., New
York.

88 Tears' Experience In trtmttno; all rari-
ties of Kupture enables us to guarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
free. Call or write.

VOLTA-MEDIC- APPMANCB CO.,

V3 Pine Street, BT LOUIS. MO

wilh a large number of the natives aud
is :.aid to t un unusual influence
over them. While living among these
people Dr. Boas carefully studied their
language and religion, as well as their
manner of living. He says these peo-

ple always locate their huts where the
ipportunities for trapping sea dogs are
best and where ice plains are most ex-

tensive. In winter they live in large
tribes, but during the. summer months
they scatter in all directions and hunt
reindeer.

Tho Baffin bay Eskimos do not re-

gard the Greenland god Tornarssuk as
the greatest of the gods, but their

deity is Sedna, who gives them
.heir greatest blessings. Whoever
ibeys him fully will succeed in his un-

dertakings, and if he is drowned or
aieets with a violent death he is trans-
ferred in an instant to the happy land
where there is no ice nor snow and
where great herds of reindeer feed on
every hill, all of them eager to be
caught.
A COLUMBIAN CUSTOM HOUSE.

Foreign Good to lie rut In Charge of
Ex()Rltloti Directora.

Question of the method of administer-
ing the customs at the port of Chicago
on goods imported for use at the world's
fair, which has been under consideration
by the officials at Washington, was set-

tled by the adoption of the policy sug-

gested by Collector Clark, who received
a communication to that effect from As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury
Spaulding recently. Provision will be
made for tho inspection of goods at
tho fair grounds by the world's fair di-

rectors, who will give a receipt to the
collector of customs, describing the
goods, their nature and place of de-

posit, and at the close of the fair returns
will bo made accordingly.

Exhibits will be received duty free,
and what shall constitute an exhib''
will bo decided by the directory. Gooo
which are to be sold on the grounds
will be stored in warehouses on the
grounds and duty paid as goods are
drawn. Exhibits sold subject to de-

livery at the close of tho fair will have
duty collected when purchaser takes
possession. Exhibits are to be immedi-

ately placed in their proper department
and kept there. Thi3 method, it is
thought, will do away with the trouble
experienced at Philadelphia, where the
customs authorities collapsed entirely
from having neglected to draw a dis-

tinct line between exhibits and dutiable
merchandise.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and peifootly SAFE, .ne

lame as used by thoc jands of woman all over tbo
Dntted States, In the ?LD DOCTORS private mali
priottca. for SB years, and not a sin pi 3 bud result

Money returned If not as represented, fiend 4
cents (stamps) tav sealed particulars.
05. WA2D IHSTITtTTX, ISO H. Hints St., St. Lcull. V .

STOOK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yeu

oankeep your brand in free of charge,
Alljn. T. J., lone. Or. Horses- - GG on left

houtder; cattle snuie on left hip, under bit on
riedit ear, and upper bit on the left; range, filor-ro-

county.
Armstrong. J. C, Alpino. Or. T with bar nn- -

tan Athletic clubhouse isc.mipnr:itivcly
a new thing, and naturally many, it not
most, of its attaches are comparatively

But at the Manhattan der it on left ehoulder of horses; cattle same
OF MUSIC.SEX IN STUDY

club, which is one of the old club insti
ald to Uc Ni-- Comparable toWomen AMD OTHM

MALIGNANTCANCER
on letl hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
0 1 on left lnp and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Itttnge, Eigld Mile.

Ailkins, J. .1., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-

nected on lelt flank; cattle, HHiueon left hip.

tutions of the town, many of the help
have grown gray in the s'Tvieo. The
venerable female housekeeiwr, for in

the me ol
BUT. It 11 'knife Quflitlon Blank and Book free. Call

or wrttt Dfi, U. ii. BUTTS
8!2FioeSt Be. Louis, U0.stance, has put in a eoup!o of decades liartholaraew, A. tr., Alpine, ur. HnrBes

ornnded 7 K on eilhor shoulder. Itunge in ftlo- i-keeping things in (inter lor tne
nnd a dozen other employes

have been with the club for a decade or

Lord. George, Heppner, biulld.id
double li coioiecni. M.luotliuos called a
swing H, on lull shoulder.

iMurkl.ani. A. M., Heppner, ()r.- -( a tie largo
Men lull mlo. Until MU croppml, and split ill

bo, ti. lioiBua U ou loft hip. Ituuttn, tlurks
""tlino'r, Oscar, Heppner. M D on
rigid tup; horse. M on leftsbouhior.

Jlorgiiu, B. N- - Heppner, M )

on leti shouldei cattle same ou left hip.
iMcCuuiber, Jafl A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thus., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

T ou left shoulder and lelt thigh; calUe. & ou

" Inwl'ieU.'Oscar, lono, Or. UoraoB, 17 ou right
hip; catlle, TI on right side.

McCluren, D. G., Hrownsville,
Figure 5 on each Hliotiidor. cuttle. Alii on hm

Mcl 'urty, Uavid 11., Echo, Ui. Humes branded
D.V1 counecled, on the lelt shoulder; cuttle name
on hip and side.

McGirr, Flunk, Fox Valley, ule alius
with k on cattle on rilis aad under in
each ear; noises same brand on lelt fltdle.

Mclluley, U. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, b
with hull circle under on loft shoulder; ou Cattle,
four burB coiiuocuhI ou Uip ou the right side
ituuge in County.

Aeal.Andrew. Lone liock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected ou left shoulder; cattle same on bulli hips,

ISordjke, E., csilveilon. Or. Horses, circle 7 ua
loll Hugh; cuille. sauie uu left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Cauyun (Jny, Or. A 2 on cattle
on left tup; ou horses, suuie ou left thigh, liuuxe
iu (iiuiit county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
Bhou.dei.

Olp, Hbruian, Ptairie Ci(y, Or. On cattle, O
LI' connecteu uu left hip; horses on left stiUe
and wultle on nuse. Itange m Grant county,

Pearson, Oluve, Eight Alile, Or. Horses, quur-le- r

circle shieio uu left shoulder sud 24 on left
hip. Cuttle, lurk iu let; eur, right crupped.
ou lefl hip. hung.- on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleusou, Hardman, Or, Horses IP oo
letl shoulder.

Piper, Erne-t- Lexington, Or. Hor-e- s brautl-- e
E (L E conuecieiH oo lelt shuuider ; oultle

s me oil light lap. Itange, Morrow counuv.
1 iper, J. 11., Lexingtuu, Or. llorses, JE con-

nected oi.lell shoulder; cuttle, sains on left hip.
under bii iu each eur.

Pettys, A. C, tune, Or,; horses diuinond P ou
shoulder; cutlle, J ii J cunueoled, ou the

left hip, upper ulupu iu left,"fraud slip iu the
right. '

Powell, John T., Duyville, .Horses, J P coll-ue-

ed uti leil Bhouhlei-- Caltle OE couuttctoii ou
fell hip, two under half crops, one, ou each ear,
wutlle under ttuoiit. itui ge iu Grunt county.

Hood, Andrew, lluruuiuii, or. ilorses, square
crune with quarler-ciici- e uvertun lett Btitle.

tleuiiiger, Chris, Heppuur, (lr. llurses, C ii ou
lelt Bliuuiiler.

Itlce, IJuu, lluldmun, Or.; horses, three panel
wurui fence ou lett slioulder; cuille, UAi ou
right shoulder. Hunge neur llurdmuu.

iloyse, Aulun, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cuttle, same brand reversed ob
right hip and crop oil right ear. liange iu JUor
row county.

Itush iiioB., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
nn the right siiouloer; cuttle, 1 ou Ihe lelt nip.
crup oil lelt eur and oewlup uu neck. Huuge 1l
Morrow and uiljuining counties.

itiist, VViilmui, Ridge, Or. Horses It ob
lelt shoulder; cuttle, il on left hip, urou oil
right eur, uiideriut on left our. tjlieep, H on
weutheis, crop otl ngh eur. Itange Uma
tilla and Morrow c luuties.

lieanej, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A 11 on right shimmer, vent quartet
circle over brand; cutllo same on right lup.
liange ilurruw county.

lioise, Wiu. It, Lairyvllle, Or Hit connected
Willi quurlei- circle over U.p ou cuttiu ou right lup
anu crop oil right eur aud split in lelt. iiorBes
suuie brtttiil on left shoulder, itiuige iu Morrow
Grant und Gilliam counties.

lieclor, J. VV., Huppuer, Or. Horses, JG ot
left shoulder. Cat tie, j on right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horsot
branded ii on left uhuUlder; isuge iu Jlorrow
uuunly.

Sainug, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on lelt shoulder; cuttle same on lull hip.

ftwagguri, il. F., Lexiugtou, rses

Wllh Hash muter it on left stifle, cattle 11 with
uush unuer it on right hip, crop otl riglit eur aud
waudled on right lunu leg. llauga iu Morrow,
Gnliamuud uuiatitlu counties.

bwuggiirt. A. L.,Atheua. Or. Horses brauder1 2
on loll shoulder; cut tie sums ou lefl hip. Crot
un eur, wattle on lett Iliad leg.

Btiuight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J b ou Jel, stlhe; cuttle J B ou letl hip, swallowfork iu right eur, underbit in letl.

bapp, 'iiios., lleppuer, Or. Horses, S A P on
letl lup; cultlt Buuie ou left hip.

bhrier.Juhu, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; came, same ou right hip,
crop oil right eur aud uuder hit iu left ear. Itange
Ui Grant county.

buuth hfos., BUbnnville, Or. Horses, branded
H. A uu shoulder; cultie, uuieoulelt ahouldor.

bquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brauded
JtJoulett Bliuuhior; culile the sumo, also nose
waodie. liunge m Uorrow aud Giiliaui coaiilies.btephens, V. A., llordiuuu, Or-- ; liurses boonnglil suhe; cuttle hoi'utoulai L ou the i ight side

bleveiisou, Airs A. J., lleppuer, Or. Cattle, fj
on an ; swallow-for- k in lelt ear.

bwuggurt, G. Vv., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
lelt suuuiue, ; catue, 44 on leil hip.

riperry.E. G., lleppuer, Or. (utile W C on
lett hip, crop otf ngnl and underbit in lefl year,
dewlap; c ou lelt Bhonkler.

IhumpBou, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horeos, I on
lelt sliumu, r; cattle, i on lett shoulder.

lippets,b.'i.,fcnierpriee,Or.-ilrB- es. left
uhou.uur.

'iuruei It. W., Heppuer, Or.-S- capital T
lelt shouldei, horses; cattle same ou left lup
Willi split iu boll, eurs.

llarulou, II. At., lone, branded
H I connected ou left stltle; Bheeu samo braud.

Vuuderpool, U. T., Leua, Or; Horses li V con
UUCtUd UU Hluilltllur-eulll,- unn.a ..l.l

more. J here is one (letaeluuent or tne
WANTED.

tlH 1 WrPlf ANY ADY. employed or unemployed,
vIwAiiLCIVi can iraketliiafrr s few houri work eauh
day. Fslary or commlislon. $10 lamples fret Addrcie

H. BtNJAMIN&C0.,82ZPinebt..St.Louf.Mo.

row county.
Hleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

nnleft slioulder; cattle same on right shoulder.
i.amiister, J. W., Hardman, Or. ("utile brand,

ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peler, liot.seberry Oregon Horses

bnmded Pit on left shoulder. Cattle sums on
right sine.

Burke. M 8t C. Long Creek. Or (In oi.ltln.

Manhattan club's employes whose very
existence is probably unknown to nine-tenlh- s

of tho club's members. Every
one of this detachment in of tho fem MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un- -

H.,1,.Mft 1. ; n..,1Bnf ninth. Ka
birring, no J n convenience, i o bittl retulti, no nauieiMis

drw. 'Ircatment perfectly nfirmleM aud tfricily
Question Bl nk ami Hook irwi. Call or write.

DU. Ji. B. BU'rrs.SI'.nebirwt, bt.Lomi, tfO.

inine gender, and every one is likewise
of the color of the ace of spades. The
women in question ure the houseclean-ers- ,

mid put in their appearance at the
clubhouse about sunrise, make things
lively f'r a couple of hours, and disap-

pear before the earliest member of the
club has shaken off the (unbrace of Mor-

pheus.
Tin! I'nion league also lu.s a big staff

of employes, as may be Imagined from
the fai t that it. spends nearly ten thou-
sand dollars every year ii providing
them with livery. The Ne.p York Ath-
letic is aiK'tlnr club wi'i.-l- does a
large business intlie way id' employes;
likewise the I'nion club, the New York
club, the Lawyers' club, and half a doz

Guaranteed Core.

We authorize onr advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, (toughs and colds, opoi
this condition. If yon are afllioted with
a oongh, oold or Bny lung, throat oi
ohent trouble, and will nse this remedj
as directed, uiving it a fsir trial, nnd ex
perience nn benefit, yon may return tb

1 en.

There is no room for the contention
that, as compared with the boy, the
girl has not had fair play; chat, oppor-

tunities for cultivating the art have in
her case been few, in his case many.
The reverse is the truth. If there is a
branch of education in which girls have
been schooled to the neglect of every
other it is precisely that of music.

It is ami. n;;' the primary subjects to
which she is put and am .ng the very
last she is allowed to leave o:f, says the
London Lancet. .".1 rue h our a day,
but many hours out of i.'ic twenty-four- ,

are consumed by Iter i.t I ho piano, to
say nothing of other i, c. r. .inc. its. while
singing lessons are us'.ialiy given in
supplement to these. Ii might have
been thought that if pra ti gives per-

fection woman would h.i'.v e:: "lled her
male eounicrpart not ( : iy i,s an exe-

cutant but as a oa-- ',.vr. lint what
are the facts?

In instrumental performaiice she can-
not for a moment compar.' with him,
while as to composition she is nowhere.
The repertory of music i" out the dawn
of the art to the present day owes sim-

ply nothing to her. Considering the
time she has spent over it. her failure
to evolve new harmonics or even new
melodies is one of the most extraordi-
nary enigilxis in the of the fine
arts.

No lump in spni j,

"The first night in Barcelona," says
an American uriist, "I went to a sort of
posada in one of the b;, streets, aud
managed to get a room by p lying in ad-

vance one peseta, whi. h v as rung on
the table with nn evident suspicion of
its genuineness. Having two (lays' rail-
road grime upon me, 1 bought it a com-

paratively small lavor to be allowed to
wa.sh my ham'.;--- On tiini-.tl- inquiring
of one of the sirvani;.. v. ah led to a
little toy tin ai.air lonlahiii'g water,
and was furnished with a towel about
large enough to dry the hands of a
medium-size- d clock-- , lint when 1 asked
for soap I was stared nt in a manner
that made me very uiu omt'ortuble. I
have not asked for s. ap miicc in Spain,
for I do not wish to lose my life by vio-

lence, having voted for slow death by
starvation in the cause of American
at"

bottle and have your money refunded
We could not ranks this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
oonld be relied on. Itneverdiaappoints.

en other clubs on the same order. At
most of these clubs employes of a dozen
or moie years' standing may still be
seen, and, in fact at any of the first-clas- s

clubs it is the rule to retain the

ler nan crop on ngnr. titirses, same brand on
etf slioulder. Kauge in Grunt and Morrow

county.
Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

.n right ehoulucr; cattle H on the left aide.
Left ear half crop f nd right ear npper slope.

Barton, Wm., Hi ppner, Or. -- JlorBes, J Bon
right thign, cuttle, name on right hip; split in
--ach ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
ight stifle; cattle euineon right tiip; range, iMor-o-

cou.ity.
Hrown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle

.' withdot ineei leron lefl hip; entile, same.
Brown, vv. J Lena, Oregon. Horses U bar

over it, on the lett slioulder. Cattle samo on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, hoiirando; rght hip cuttle, same, with split in
ach ear.

Horg. P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
honlder; cattle, same on loft hip.
Hrownlee, W. J Foi.Or-Catt- le. JB connected

on left Bide; crop un left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right oar; on horses same
brand ou the left thigh; liange in Fox valloy,
Grunt county,

Caisnei- Warren. Wagner, Or Horses brand-
ed O on light BtiHe; cattle (three burs) on
right ribs, crop and split in each cur. Range in
Grant utid Jlorrow counties.

Cain.li., ( :aleb.()r.- -y 11 on horses on left stifle
U With quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left BtiHe on all colts under S years; on
left shoulder only on all horses ovor 6 yours. Allrange in Grant county.

llai-k- Vni. H., Let.a, WHO
on left shoulder: cattle eunie on right

nip. liunge Morrow and Umutillu counties
Cute, ( has lt Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses

H C on right shoulder; cattle same on tight hit,liange Morrow and Umatilla Bounties.
Cecil, Wm., Douglas. Or.; horses JC on lofshoulder; cattle Banie on lefl hip, waddles oneach jaw and two bits in the right ear.
Curl, I. H John Hay, crosseach hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit

on

in right ear, split in left oar. liange in (ji,
0nIi11'' , "l1.0"1'' '","' A aud spear pointon Kar markou ewes, crop on left earpunched upper bit in right, Wei tiers, inright and uuder half crop in left ear. All ring,,
in Grant coulltv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena.Or.-HorB- eB, Ollon rightslionl
der. ( attle same on right hip: ear mark Bouurecrop otf loft and split m right.

leftTtii'e U' 1" Jurri"B,llie. r. HorBea.tOon

Cox Ed, H Hanlmnn, Or. (altle. C with
in center: horses. CE on left Mp.
Coohrnu, 11. E Monument. Grunt Co Or -

Trisl bottles free at Slocum Johnson

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And nil Patent buxlnftgg conducted fcf

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors without

abavsff. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

O. OC 1G3. WaSFI IMGTO N, D. C,

t r'l'.'i'.a Company is managed by a combination of
tli ' iur:ij! unrt most InflnentiM nitwapiipcrs In the
r,' ;' in i. ia.' t:.c cxTiroaH puipoao of protect-Ik- ;:

I'n-l- wnHrr.ijs'r! apilfnflt unscrupulous
uitit i frnp.'tL-n- iVi-'i- A::enta, and each paper
vtr ). julv.'.'tlfi'ini'iit voncliesforthe rtiBponsl-fci.- 'i

.'i.i-- Mir!iuuilti.;ruf t! Press Claims company.

A Wild Woman Who In Said to Ilrows.
In the Texan Meadows.

A young farmer named Martin living
near Georgetown, Tex., recently had an
exciting encounter with a mysterious
wild woman who has been terrorizing
tho people in the vicinity of Oeorge-tow- n

for some time past. Martin lives
in tho San Gabriel river bottoms, and
after a day's labor in his cotton field
started homeward. lie was crossing a
stretch of dense woodland near tho
river when he suddenly camo upon tho
strange creature which has stirred up
this community. The woman was en-

tirely devoid of clothing and was down
on all fours greedily devouring the ten-
der grass and cactus buds. Martin
watched her from behind a clump of
bushes for a few minutes mid finally
decided to attempt her capture, lie had
IV stout twine string in his pocket with
which ho expected to bind her hands
securely. Having laid his plans ho
orept stealthily up behind the woman.
He made a spring for her and grabbed
her by tho foot. The wild ereaturo,
upon being taken by surprise, went
into a terrdile rnge and fought liko a
.lemon. According to Martin's story in
the San Francisco Kxainincr, the battlo
was a terrible ono while it lasted, lie
bears deep wounds on his face and
arms, which he claims were caused by
tho woman's teeth and linger nails.
She made no outcry during the encoun-
ter, nnd after freeing herself she darted
into the underbrush. .Marlins descrip-
tion of tho strange woman tallies with
that given by the various reliable, citi-xct-

of this place who saw her in tho
same neighborhood previously.

She is of splendid form, about nine-
teen years of age, and hashing raven
black hair, which is badly matted and
tangled, giving her a weird appearance.
There are a number of spacious caverns
along the San Gabriel river, and it is
believed that the woman makes her
home in one of these caves. When seen
by William Sellers nnd another boy she
was in the woods feeding on grass.

Drug Co. Large size 50c, and il.00.

LEO'S GENEROSITY.

The Dlfplay of the Vatican Treasure, ol
Inestimable Value,

The information that the pope would
make an extensive exhibit at the fair,
which was contained in ii lato cable
gram from Bishop Ireland, made happy
those who have the welfare of the fair ANY LADY can get a- valuable tthatlat heart. cent me $5.00, and a ru bber smeld lor 5U c

Mrs. V. M.APP. CO.
$33 PIfE STRKFT, ST. T.OUIB, MO

It has been known ever since Judge
T. B. Bryan appeared before the pope
and was so graciously received that the
Vatican would bo represented at the
fair. Tho information received simply
proves that the exhibit to be made is to

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
FOR LIFE.

Here Is a nap for Itraluy Prople-T- be

Latest Thins Oat.
!n nnl.r in tnrm.li,. Th. lni . .i..i. i..

doormen, so long ns they behave them-
selves, in order t i have at least a couple
of servants who arc familiar with the
faces of all the members, 'i lie I'niversi-t-

club, of course, has an immense
retinue of servants, but. ns the rule
there seems to be to have a "shake-up- "

once a month or so. not more than half
adozen e attaches of Uieelub are
to be sci n at t he club house on Madison
avenue novuila s.

At the really lirst-chis- s clubs an en-

deavor is tu.fle to scare as servants
only scrvin;' people who have had ex-

perience in private families or other
first-clas- s clubs, but at some of the
clubs almost everybody who responds
to the house committee's advertise-
ment ii taken on faith and given a
chance to don the club livery. The
Lawyers' club is a notable exception to
clubs of the last named order, the at-

taches of that institution being particu-
larly well trained and disciplined. Al-

most every one of them has seen sen-ic-

In the better class of New Y'ork fami-
lies anil every one of them thoroughly
understands his place. Then! is rarely
or never any complaint of incivility or
lack of nttcuti.su on the part of the
servants of the Lawyers' club, and that
fact, perhaps, as much as anything
else, accounts for the extreme populari-
ty of the club. Altogether probably
eight thousand or ten thousand people
find employment in the clubs of tins
city.

be an important one. A formal request
for space was made upon Director Gen

noises circle will, bat beneath, on lefli.hor.lder: cattle same brand on both hips, markunder slope both ears and dewlap.Nee homes, the ptihliehf re hare to present ao Wulbridge, Wm.. lleuuner. Or. Horses. II. L.

eral Davis, and, of course, it met with
favor. The amount of space desired
cannot be told until full information is

' rwelvoil Tho fin a apttOa 4nnf it

on the letl shoiuder: cuiLle mhihh ,.,..- ...i n , ii., iianunan, ur. Horses brandedon right hip Cattle hraudetl the same.OiCHene, tbb-Hor- ses btaided with threetmi fork en left slifle. ('utile on left s deOoukIubs. W M , tiallowal. Ur- .-t ame, It L'
"u i'eft"luB""' OW"flJrk in B,,d' ear; ""rses. Ii l!

Douglas, 'O. T Douelas. rses TD'e right stifle; cattle sumo on right hip
on

Ely. J. b. J; Sons, Dongltu,, Or. iioi-se- hru..

righl'shoulSer!"- - htWBa- 0r' K
Emeiy, C. S., Hardman, branded.) (.reversed C with tail on left shoulder ; cat-ll- esame on light hip. liange in Morrow county.leek, Jackson, Heppuor, 7K

known will be displayed is a map of tho
world published in 1525, the first pro-
duced after the discovery of America.
That map, which was promised for the
fair to Judge Bryan, is of inestimable
value. It has hung in the Vatican for
hundreds of years. The entire exhibit
will undoubtedly be one of great value
and of greater interest. The mere fact
that it is made with the pope's blessing
will attract to the fair hundreds of
thousands of loyal Catholics who ordi-
narily would have remained away. ,

u..uBiimiy aitricure rew&ra iibi ror in.ir ureal EiKhthHalf esrly Literary Attraction for the summer of
They hare enured intoa written aerermetu to paythrouah
the JiHlrex .11 the rewanlB offered Mow

How to a RswAttD-Tho- M who liecome
tulncntiert can compete free of charge All thatnecewary is to use a few ihect. of iai-- and make all
Uie w.rnU yon can out of th letur. in the three wonln

World ( Columbian KMioeition,' and .end tht-i- to u."
inrloams: l for til month. Bulweripilon to either Theraiiadimi Agriculturi.t or The Ladie.' H e Mnijaine
two of the choiof.1 ilhmtraled periixlical of the day

The sender of the larsi-e- Hat will rvceire S3 per
for life; Ind, 1,000 in fold; 3rd, fStn tl, "liih, S1U0: 6th. Ticket to World'. Fair and day n!pen.e.; pianos, orttana. lailiee' and Kent, (told nnd eilvrrwatches, .ilrer diamond rnir-- ami or. rM uou
otherrewanla. maHns .lioscllier the mos ralnable
lijt ee. r offered by any puiiliahsr. Send for print, d litof former

Rules 1. Fore.cn or obsolete words not. counted' 2
Letters cannot be used often, r tin n they in' thewords Worl-i'- Exposition -t- hai in thesord 'riddle, "for Instance. ,oi.ld nol be used,
there Is but one "d in the three words, etc 3 N
ofpersom and places harrnt 4. No chnre for p, k,l
or alnppins. but all prize winners ill he ejim-lc- to he S

m toe.tendoureimd.Hon. 5 All list, c ntannns o J!
It correct word, will receive a s.ecial reward

JeiKiBS.-T- he follnwni, srntlenien tareconsented A set sa luilites and will see ,h ,hrare fairly waidcd - CVmniodnre l"ron iettwrlentts lne of Stcamersl. I'elerUron-- h and Mr W

loriirh''n' ''," li'"a Printing Company, Pcter- -

Aim NT. W.HT1D-- pa, 11 t J rt, ,,,
"n. women. I..y. and irl. II , ,7,

Renter all money letters A.ldn-s- A,IVn II, i,li e,.,, rtoroMBl 'i

crop ott left ear aud right eur lopped.
Wilsou, John U Haleru or lleppuer," Or.

Horses brunded Jo ou the left shouiuer. iiuuge
aloriow county.

Wurreu, V H. ( luleb, Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, ou mlt Bide, spat iu rigul eur.
Horses suuie braad on lelt shoulder, liange iu
Grant uouuty.

right, bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle breaded
b ou the right lup. square crop ou right ear
and spin iu lelt.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, rses bianded
ace oi spade ou leil shoulder aud left hip
Cultie bruudeo same ou letl side and letl hip.

W ells, A. B., Heppner, on left
shoulder: call e sums.

Woluuger, John, John Hay City, Or On horses
three parallel bars ou lefl shoulder; 7 ou siieep,
bitinbolu eurs. Kauge in Graut aud Malhuer
bounties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, (Jr. Horses, DP
connected ou letl shoulder.

utkius, Lishe, lleppuer, Or. Horses brauded
UE connected on lett elide.

Wallace, Charlea, Portland, Or. CJattle, W on
righl thigh, hou iu left eur; horses, W uu right
"houiuei, som. same ou left shoulder.

W hiltier Bios., nunimgton, HnkerCo.,
branded W ti, oouuecteu on left ihoulder

Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars ou left hip, both cattle aud
horeeB. Kange Grant county.

Williams, j o. Long Creek. Or Horses, qutr
ter circle over throe bars on left hip; cattle same
ami sin in each er. Haiiue ni Grant entity
ft ten, A. A., neppner, Or. Horses running A A

ou slioulder: l hi .. . suiue oi r,gi- i ., .
Walker Elizabeth 4; Hons, Hardman Or.- -'
attle branded IK W couiieetedl KW on left

Malls In Karly Days.
' Boston's first newspaper, the News-Lette- r,

contains the following adver-
tisement, which is an exact copy of the
original spelling, capitalization, etc.:
"Uy order of the Postmaster General of
North America: These are to give No-

tice, That on Monday night, the Sixth
of this instant, December, the Western
Post, Between lloston nnd New York,
set out at once a Fortnight the Three
Winter Months of December, January
and February, and to go Alternately
from Uoston to Snybrook and Hartford
to Exchange the Mayles of letters with
the New York Iiyderon Saturday night
the 11th Currant. And the second turn
He sets out at lloston on Monday Night
the SOth Currant to meet the New York
Eyder at Hartford on Saturday night
the 85th Currant to exchange Mayles.
And all persons that send Letters from
Boston to Connecticut from and after
the loth Instant are Hereby Notified to
first pay the Post-rate- s oo tho same."

A Leaitfr.

Lnndon Crooka.

At a London park a crowd had col-

lected around a girl sobbing bitterly
and accusing a woman of having stolen
a shilling from her. The accused loud-
ly asserted her innocence and slowly
made her way out of tho crowd and dis-

appeared. Tho crowd is indignant, ac-

cusations and curses against the thief
and crying and looking for a policeman
being indulged in by all of them. At
length a matron pushes her way into
the crowd, anil having been told what
has happened, she gives tho girl a shill-
ing, receives thanks and tho crowd dis-
perses. The matron waits a minute,
when a policeman passes by. She tells
him of the occurrence nnd asks him to
have his eye on such women as will rob
children. "Oh, madam," he says, "I
know the woman. I only wish I could
meet her in doing the trick. She and
the girl work together. They both
make a living that way. clever rogues!"
And the matron protested she would In

be more careful about 'her shill- -

, i V " "iioiiiuer; cattle, same on
of left ' rit,ht and orP

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF onright hip; horses with bar uuder ou rightshoulder.
i ioreuce H. P. Heppner. Fright shot Idei ; cuttle. S on right hip or thigh.

on

XK"'?'!l l,Je","' ""l'P",-- r. Or.-C- branded
over it. on left side; crop ott leftear. Horses, same brand on left hip

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. G A If on leftshoulder.
Giluian-Frene- Land and Lire Stock Co., Foe.sil. Or. Horses, anchor S on left shoulder; rentsame on left stiiie. Cattle, same on both hips'

ear marks, crop off right ear and nuderhit in leftKange in Gilliam, Grant. Crook and Morroweountle.
Elmer, Echo, brsnded 11

8. with a quarter circle over it. on left stifl.Kange in Morrow and Umatillaconnties
ill n'''l.,eO'' LTR'0r'- 1,rHnd JH eonnected

A Itemarleible Throat.
There Is a woman living In Vienna

with a most remarknble throat. Y'ou
can pass probes to all parts of both her
throat and larynx without causing any
spasms of the muscles, what inordinary
language is called gagging. You can
place buttons in various parts of her
lurvux nnd remove them again and she
will suffer no discomfort. Why this
should be so nobody knows. The most
eminent throat specialists in the world
have examined her nnd found no reason

j for it. ller vocal cords arc as nearly
I white as those found in a tvuicallv nor- -

Since its first intrnrtnotion, Eleotric
Hitters has gnined rtipidly in popular fa-
vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
sinong pnre medicinal tonics Hnd alter-
atives enntainine nothing which per-
mits its use as a neveraee or intoxtcant,
it is recognized as the beet and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cureeick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation, and drive
malaria from the system. Kntisfnetion
SiiHrantced with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Sold by Slocum-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

Plso'l Ttctnisjir 4nv P..w.v
Heat, Eastern: to Vse. and Cheapei

Ell aide hors,8 seme ou right slioulder. J. W
msiu 1 1 Hiatt A. B Jt.dge, ' 1 B"."lluer.Sold by Dnutgiitj or seat by oii.ti", same on leu nip, uor.i-- eauivrouna-to- ua en Bl,ouide,r. All rnin In Morrow oonutl.wk. , i. tusaiuns. Warren, wun quarter circle under it on the right fiioBanste m Morrow and n.i;n. ......i Ifoarig, J. a., Qooseberry, Or. Horws brscoeO

TS on the. rujht abogldar.


